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Combined metallocene catalysts: an efficient technique to
manipulate long-chain branching frequency of polyethylene
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SUMMARY: The solution polymerization of ethylene in Isopar E in a semi-batch reactor using combined
CGC-Ti and Et[Ind]2ZrCl2 catalysts was studied. Methylaluminoxane (MAO) and tris(pentafluorophenyl)bo-
rane were used as co-catalysts. Samples were analyzed by13C NMR and gel permeation chromatography
(GPC) for their branching content and molecular weight distribution. It was shown that there was an optimum
ratio of CGC-Ti/Et[Ind]2ZrCl2 that maximizes the number of long-chain branches of the formed polyethyl-
ene.

Introduction
Lai et al.1, 2) were the first to describe the production of
polyethylenes with long-chain branches using metallo-
cene catalysts. They employed a monocyclopentadienyl
metallocene catalyst (constrained geometry catalyst) to
incorporate macromonomers, formed in-situ, into the
polymer backbone and synthesized polyethylenes with
long-chain branches. These macromonomers are dead
polymer chains with terminal double bonds formed viab-
hydride elimination reaction.

Soares and Hamielec3, 4) developed a mathematical
model for homo- and copolymerization of ethylene and
a-olefins that takes into account long-chain branch for-
mation using metallocene catalysts. They obtained an
analytical solution for the chain length and chemical
composition distributions of the populations containing
different number of long chain branches per molecule for
a CSTR (continuous stirred tank reactor) operating at
steady state.

Beigzadeh et al.5, 6) expanded the kinetic model pro-
posed by Soares and Hamielec3, 4) for homo- and copoly-
merization of ethylene anda-olefins using a combined
metallocene catalyst. They investigated the effect of dif-
ferent process conditions and characteristics of the com-
bined catalyst on the microstructure of the polymer made
in a CSTR operating dynamically and at steady-state.
They showed that by combining CGC-Ti with a second
metallocene catalyst (with higherb-hydride elimination
rate constant than CGC-Ti) to the polymerization system
of Lai et al.1, 2), long-chain branching could be increased.
Their modeling results suggested that by changing the
type and the amount of the second metallocene catalyst,
long-chain branching could be manipulated.

The present work investigates the validity of some of
the modeling results obtained by Beigzadeh et al.5, 6) In
this work polymerization of ethylene using a combined
catalyst in a semi-batch reactor was studied. The effect of

the ratio of the two catalysts on LCB (long-chain branch-
ing) degree and MWD is the main focus of this study.
The synthesized polymer samples were analyzed with13C
NMR and GPC for their long-chain branching frequen-
cies and molecular weight distributions (MWD), respec-
tively.

Experimental part

Materials

Isopar E (2,2,4-trimethylpentane), donated by Exxon Chemi-
cal Co., was purified by contacting with molecular sieves
under nitrogen bubbling for at least 12 h in order to remove
moisture and oxygen.

Titanium (N-1, 1-dimethylethyl)dimethyl (1-(1,2,3,4,5-g)-
2,3,4,5-tetramethyl-2,4-cyclopentadiene-1-yl)silanaminato))
(2-)N)-dimethyl (1% solution in Isopar E), from now on
called CGC-Ti, was donated by Dow Chemical Co. Di-
chloro[rac-ethylenebis(indenyl)]zirconium(IV) was pur-
chased from Aldrich Chemical Co.

Methylaluminoxane (MAO-30% solution in toluene) was
purchased from Albemarle Corporation. Tris(pentafluoro-
phenyl)borane (TPFB) was donated by Dow Chemical Co.
(3.58% solution in Isopar E).

Polymerization

Polymerization of ethylene was carried out in a 600 cm3

autoclave reactor. The reactor was equipped with a mechan-
ical stirrer, an electrical heating element, and a cooling coil.
Measured amounts of TPFB ([TPFB]/[Catalyst] = 100),
MAO ([Al]/[Catalyst] = 500), and hydrogen (0–20 ml; 0–
0.9 mmol) were added to the reactor containing 400 cm3 of
Isopar E as the solvent. The reactor was heated up to the
reaction temperature and pressurized with ethylene until the
solvent was saturated. Polymerization started by injecting
the catalysts into the reactor. The overall amount of catalyst
in the reactor was kept 1.6lmol for all runs, but the ratio
CGC-Ti/(CGC-Ti + Et[Ind]2ZrCl2) was varied from 0 to 1.0.
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All of thepolymerizationrunswereconductedat 1408C and
1792 kPa (260 psi) for 10 min and terminatedby injecting
acidic ethanol.Approximately0.4 mol of ethylenewas fed
into the reactorbeforethepolymerizationstarted.Thepreci-
pitated polymer was adequatelywashedwith ethanol and
driedin vacuumat 608C for 10h.

Characterization

Gel permeationchromatography(GPC) was usedto deter-
mine the MWD of the samples.GPC analysiswere per-
formedon a high temperatureWaters150CV PlusTM instru-
ment equippedwith three WatersStyragelHT6E columns,
using differential refractive index and viscometer (single
capillary) detectors.About 0.2mg of polymer samplewas
dissolved in 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene(TCB) as solvent. All
GPC runs were carried out at 1408C and the flow rate of
1.0ml/min. A universal calibration method7) with narrow
polystyrenestandardswasused.

13C NMR was usedto measurethe long-chainbranching
contentof the samples.The samplesweredissolvedin TCB
in a 10 mm diametertube(approximately35 wt.-% of poly-
mer in solution).Thepolymerwasdissolvedat 1508C for 30
min before being analyzedat 1258C on a Bruker AC-300
NMR spectrometer. Theinversegatedecouplingmethodwas
usedto decoupleprotonsfrom carbonnuclei.Thenumberof
scansperformedfor eachspectrumwasaround10000.Peak
assignmentsand the long chain branchfrequencycalcula-
tions weredoneaccordingto the methodologyproposedby
Randall8,9). The required peak assignmentsare shown in
Fig. 1.

Resultsand discussion
Basedon thesimulation results obtainedby Beigzadehet
al.5,6), to increaselong-chainbranchingthesecondmetal-
locene catalyst used in the combined catalyst must be
ableto generatemoremacromonomers(deadchains with
terminal double bonds)thanCGC. 13C NMR analysis of
polyethylene samples synthesized with CGC-Ti and
Et[Ind]2ZrCl2 individually showedthat the concentration
of terminal double bondsin polymer sample madewith
Et[Ind]2ZrCl2 wasmorethantwice asmuchasthat found
for the samplemade with CGC-Ti (Tab.1). Therefore,
Et[Ind]2ZrCl2 wasusedastheCGC-Ti partnerin thecom-
bined catalyst.Fig. 2 illustrateshow the number of long-
chain branchesper 10000 carbonatomsdependson the
fraction of CGC-Ti in thebinary mixture.Threedifferent
hydrogenlevelshavebeenstudied(replicaterunsfor H2 =
10 ml). As shown in this figure, by increasing the mole
fraction of CGC-Ti, the plot of branching degreeversus
CGC-Ti mole fraction passesthrough a maximum. No
branching was observed when only Et[Ind]2ZrCl2 was
used. As moreCGC-Ti wasemployed in the binary cata-
lyst system(CGC-Ti% = 0.2,0.35,and0.5) themeasured
LCB frequenciesincreased up to a maximum correspond-
ing to CGC-Ti% = 0.5. By increasing themole fraction of
CGC-Ti to morethan50%, the branching content started
decreasing(CGC-Ti% = 0.65 and0.8) to theLCB content
obtainedwhen only CGC-Ti was used.As proposedby
Beigzadehet al.5,6), this behavior can be attributed to a

Fig. 1. Typical 13C NMR spectrumwith the requiredpeakassignmentsfor differentchain
structures
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Tab.1. Summary of 13C NMR resultsand calculatedLCB degrees for polyethylene samplessynthesizedby combined and indi-
vidual CGC-Ti/Et[Ind]2ZrCl2. H2 = 0 ml

No. Content of CGC-Ti
in mol-%

NMR Data(areaunderthepeak) Unsaturated/
saturatedchain

ends

Total carbon
intensity

Br. per
10000Ca)

ad+ carbon averageof
1S,2S,and3S

allylic
carbon(a)

1 0 0 9.84 9.65 0.98 9899 0
2 20 4.42 8.16 7.34 0.90 9833 1.50
3 35 6.33 7.8 6.32 0.81 9716 2.17
4 50 12.41 7.02 5.33 0.76 9815 4.21
5 65 5.24 7.08 4.67 0.66 9757 1.79
6 80 6.81 5.75 3.1 0.54 9736 2.33
7 100 2.92 5.31 2.23 0.42 9724 1.00

a) Branch per10000C = (1/3)ad+/Total carbonintensity6104.

Fig. 2. Variationof LCB degreewith CGC-Ti/Et[Ind]2ZrCl2 ratio

Fig. 3. Molecularweightdistributionof polyethylenesamplessynthesizedwith combined
CGC-Ti/Et[Ind]2ZrCl2. H2 = 0 ml
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lower macromonomerconcentration asthe mole fraction
of Et[Ind]2ZrCl2 decreases.Fig. 2 also indicatesthat the
observedoptimum value for CGC-Ti mole fraction is
independent of the amount hydrogen. This is also in
agreement with the simulation results obtainedby Beig-
zadehet al.5,6)

Fig. 3 shows the MWD of polyethylene samples
synthesized with the CGC-Ti/Et[Ind]2ZrCl2 catalystsys-
tem.By increasing the fraction of CGC-Ti in thecatalyst
mixture, the high molecular weight peakof the bimodal
MWD becomeslarger, suggestingthat the chainssynthe-
sizedwith CGC-Ti havehigher molecular weights than
the chains madewith Et[Ind]2ZrCl2. The effect of hydro-
gen(chain transferagent) on MWD is illustratedin Fig. 4
and5. By adding hydrogen, thepeakcorrespondingto the
chains synthesized with CGC-Ti moves towards lower

molecular weights, while the peakcorresponding to the
Et[Ind]2ZrCl2-made polymer chains does not shift as
much. Similar observationsweremade by Kim et al.10,11)

for slurry polymerization of ethylenewith Et[Ind]2ZrCl2.

Conclusion
Homopolymerizationof ethyleneusingCGC-Ti/Et[Ind]2-
ZrCl2 catalystmixture wasstudied.It was observedthat
long-chainbranchingcould be controlledby varying the
ratio of the two catalystsin thereactor. For a givensetof
polymerization conditionsandcatalystcombination,there
existanoptimumratio thatmaximizesthenumberof long-
chain branches of the produced polyethylene. These
results arein closeagreementwith theprevioussimulation
results publishedby Beigzadehetal.5,6)

Fig. 4. Molecularweight distributionof polyethylene samplessynthesizedwith combined CGC-Ti/
Et[Ind]2ZrCl2. H2= 10ml

Fig. 5. Molecularweightdistribution of polyethylenesamplessynthesizedwith combinedCGC-
Ti/Et[I nd]2ZrCl2. H2 = 20ml
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